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Elected officials who repre-
sent Tarrant County’s minority
communities have asked the
Justice Department’s Civil
Rights Division to investigate

County Judge Tim O’Hare and
other county officials over con-
cerns that their actions will
diminish voting rights.
The letter, signed by Demo-

cratic U.S. Rep. Marc Veasey of
Fort Worth and six other Dem-
ocrats, cited the recent
resignation of Elections

Administrator Heider Garcia
and the creation of an election
integrity task force.
Veasey signed the letter with

Tarrant County commissioners
Alisa Simmons and Roy Brooks
and state Reps. Nicole Collier,
Ramon Romero, Chris Turner
and Salman Bohjani.

They ask that
the Justice De-
partment review
the actions and
give them a writ-
ten response
about how the
Civil Rights Divi-
sion can end a

pattern of “voter intimidation
and harassment” in Tarrant
County.
“As elected officials repre-

senting districts that are pre-
dominantly communities of
color in Tarrant County, we are
deeply concerned that recent
actions by Tarrant County
Judge Tim O’Hare and other
county officials will further
diminish the voting rights of

Congressman, others
urge probe of judge
over voting rights
BY HARRISONMANTAS
hmantas@star-telegram.com

SEE VOTING RIGHTS, 4A

Tim O’Hare

Mansfield school trustees will
consider new guidelines on
challenging library materials
and limiting content involving
gender fluidity and sexually
explicit materials.
Trustees will discuss the pol-

icy during Tuesday’s board
meeting, which starts at 6 p.m.
at the Center for Performing
Arts, 1110 W. Debbie Lane.
The policy must go through

two readings before the board
can vote to adopt it.
District officials could not be

reached immediately Monday.
The policy under consid-

eration is similar to guidelines
that the Keller school district
adopted last year.

Mansfield
schools mull
rules on
books about
gender,
sexuality
BY ELIZABETH CAMPBELL
liz@star-telegram.com
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ing in January have until May
29 — unless there’s a special
session — to get bills passed
and sent to Gov. Greg Abbott’s
desk.
Here’s where several of these

high-interest bills stand, as of
this week.

The clock is ticking for Texas
lawmakers to take action on
guns, marijuana, property taxes
and other significant issues in
the session’s final weeks.
Lawmakers who began meet-

RAISING THE AGE FOR
AR-STYLE GUN PURCHASES
One of the most closely

watched gun bills this session
would raise the age to buy
semi-automatic rifles. House
Bill 2744, which Uvalde fam-
ilies have pushed since the May
2022 mass shooting at Robb
Elementary, would make it a

crime to sell a semiautomatic
rifle to anyone under 21 instead
of 18. The proposal missed a
key deadline when it wasn’t set
on a calendar for consideration
in the House by May 9 at 10
p.m.
The day before missing the

JAY JANNER Austin American-Statesman-USA TODAY NETWORK

Veronica Mata, mother of Uvalde school shooting victim Tess Mata, cries at a news conference at the Capitol on May 2 to demand action on
raising the minimum age to buy AR-15-style guns to 21 years old.

Deadline looms for Texas bills
on guns, marijuana and taxes
BY ELEANOR DEARMAN
edearman@star-telegram.com
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An intoxicated woman drove
a vehicle that crashed early
Monday into a tree in south Fort
Worth, killing a 10-month-old
girl and injuring three other
people, according to police re-
cords.
The infant, Zaveena Houston,

died in a hospital emergency
room about an hour after the
12:30 a.m. crash in the 7300
block of South Hulen Street,
according to the Tarrant County
Medical Examiner’s Office.
A Fort Worth police spokes-

person said he did not have a
document that would answer
questions about the circum-
stances of the crash.
Police did not on Monday

describe the vehicle or its direc-
tion of travel prior to the crash,
or release the nature of the
relationship between the driver
and the infant.

Police arrest
driver in Fort
Worth crash
that killed
infant
BY EMERSON CLARRIDGE
eclarridge@star-telegram.com
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